The validity of taxa around Microsporum canis was evaluated by a combination of phenetic and molecular methods. Morphological and physiological features were compared with results of sequencing of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the ribosomal operon, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ngerprinting and ampli ed fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis. The seven species investigated seem to be infraspeci c taxa and were reclassi ed or synonymized as M. canis (teleomorph: Arthroderma otae), M. ferrugineum, and M. audouinii.
Introduction
The dermatophyte genus Microsporum has been regarded as principally zoophilic. A number of species occur asymptomatically or cause lesions on the fur and skin of mammals, e.g. Microsporum canis on cats and dogs, M. equinum on horses, M. nanum on swine and M. gallinae on fowl. Humans are mostly infected accidentally through transmission from furred animals. Anthropophilic species, such as M. ferrugineum, are morphologically different and produce fewer or no spores. Some species are geophilic, e.g. M. gypseum and M. ful×um.
Taxonomically the genus is characterized by the presence of thick-and rough-walled macroconidia, in addition to microconidia. Teleomorphs, mainly geophilic species, belong to the genus Arthroderma (formerly Nannizzia [1] ), which is a member of the onygenalean family Arthrodermataceae [2] .
Members of the dermatophyte genus Microsporum are among the rst fungi reported from humans: M. audouinii was described in 1843 by Gruby [3] . Over the last 150 years, the species occurring on humans have received considerable attention from clinicians and dermatologists, who initially used clinical and later cultural and morphological features for species recognition. Around the turn of the century it was not realized that strains transmitted from animals may change considerably after a few transfers, frequently lose their typical morphology and may show much cultural diversity through the facultative production of colored metabolites. This led to the description of a large number of species and variants, which were summarized by Sabouraud [4] . Typi cation of taxa and preservation of material was not a common practice at that time, and thus for nearly all species introduced before 1920 only secondary material is currently available.
Pleomorphism and cultural variability still make the dermatophytes notoriously dif cult to identify. Georg [5] and Shadomy & Philpot [6] introduced a physiological identi cation system which has been elaborated by Canadian mycologists [7] . However, in practice, test results are often dif cult to read and the system is insuf ciently discriminative. A molecular approach is necessary to evaluate the species diversity in Microsporum. In a general phylogeny of the dermatophytes, Grä ser et al. [8] noted that a number of currently recognized taxa in the genus are very closely related, if not identical. As a continuation and re nement of this work we studied the species structure of the M. canis complex using three different, independent methods: polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ngerprinting, ampli ed fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis and sequencing of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) 1 and 2 regions of the ribosomal operon. In an attempt to evaluate the signi cance of conventional characters, the physiological pro les of all strains were determined concomitantly.
Material and methods

Fungal strains
Origins of the strains used are listed in Table 1 . Type, syntype or authentic strains were used when available. It should be noted that of the oldest species no type material has been preserved and they are known mainly through symptoms on the host. Some of the species listed here have been suggested to be varieties of M. canis, e.g. M. distortum, M. langeronii and M. ri×alieri, but their original names are used in this study. All strains were recovered from stored stocks and grown on solid media for 3 weeks at 27°C.
C onventio nal identi cation
Microscopic morphology was studied on malt extract agar (MEA; Brunschwig Chemie B.V., Amsterdam, the Netherlands) and colony morphology on Sabouraud glucose agar (SGA; Brunschwig Chemie B.V.). Physiological testing included the following features: rst, production of urease was studied in urea broth (Oxoid B.V., Haarlem, the Netherlands) according to the method of Christensen [9] . Tests were read on day 1, 2, 3, 5 and 7 at 27°C. Second, in ×itro hair perforation was tested at 27°C in sterile water containing two drops of 10% yeast extract and sterilized prepubertal human hair [10] . Hairs were examined microscopically at intervals over a period of 4 weeks. Third, the requirement for vitamins and amino acids was examined at 27°C on commercially available Trichophyt on (T) agars (Difco, Detroit, MI, USA) [11] . T1: vitamin free casamino acid (CAS) agar; T2: CAS and inositol; T3: CAS with inositol and thiamine; T4: CAS plus thiamine; T5: CAS plus nicotinic acid; T6: vitamin freeammonium nitrate agar; and T7: vitamin free ammonium nitrate agar and L-histidine. Tests were read periodically over a period of 4 weeks. 
DNA extractio n
Genomic DNA of fungal strains was extracted as described previously [12] . Brie y, one fungal colony (0·5 -1·0 cm in diameter) was cut from the agar plate with a scalpel, transferred to a mortar and ground in liquid nitrogen. The mycelial powder was transferred to an Eppendorf tube and resuspended in 1 ml of extraction buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8·0], 1·4 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, 2% cetyltrimethylammonium bromide, 2% bmercaptoethanol). The cells were subjected to three rounds of freezing and thawing. Proteinase K (AGS, Heidelberg, Germany) was then added to give a nal concentration of 50 m g ml ¼ 1 and the mixture was incubated for 1·5 h at 60°C. After centrifugation for 5 min at 13 000 g, one volume of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1 v:v:v) was added to the supernatant and the tube was vortexed and centrifuged again at 13 000 g for 15 min. The upper phase was removed. This procedure was repeated four or ve times; for the nal treatment, only one volume of chloroform was added. The DNA was precipitated with 0·1 volumes of sodium acetate (4·2 M , pH 5·2) and 1 ml of cold isopropanol. After incubation for 16 h at ¼ 20°C, the DNA solution was centrifuged for 10 min, the pellet was washed with 70% ethanol and air dried. DNA was dissolved in 1 × TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8·0) and treated with RNase at a nal concentration of 100 m g ml ¼ 1 (Sigma, Deisenhofen, Germany) for 15 min at 37°C, after which it was stored at 4°C. The DNA concentration was estimated by measuring the optical density at 260 nm.
PC R ngerprinting
The following oligonucleotides were used as single primers in the PCR experiments: the simple repeat sequence (AC) 1 0 [13] and T3B which is derived from the intergenic spacer region of the transfer (t)RNA (5AE-AGG TCG CGG GTT CGA ATC C) [14] . Ampli cation reactions were performed in volumes of 50 m l containing 25 ng of template DNA, reaction buffer (10 mM TrisHCl [pH 8·0]; 50 mM KCl; 1·5 mM MgCl 2 ; additionally 3 mM magnesium acetate for T3B and 4 mM MgCl 2 for the (AC) 1 0 primer), 200 m M each of deoxy adenosine, cytidine, guanosine and thymidine triphosphate (dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP, respectively) (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology Inc., Piscataway, NJ, USA), and 2·5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Perkin Elmer, Roche Molecular Systems, Inc., Branchburg, NY, USA). The primers T3B and (AC) 10 were added to nal concentrations of 25 pmol and 10 pmol per 50 m l of assay mixture, respectively. Samples were overlaid with sterile, light mineral oil (Sigma) and ampli ed through 32 cycles in a thermocycler (Perkin-Elmer 9600) as follows: initial denaturation for 5 min at 95°C; denaturation for 15 s at 95°C; annealing for 30 s at 52°C for T3B and 54°C for (AC) 1 0 ; and extension for 1 min 20 s at 72°C. This was followed by a nal extension step of 6 min at 72°C. All reactions were concentrated to a volume of approximately 20 m l (Speed Vac; Savant, Hicksville, NY, USA) and electrophoresed in 1·2% NA-agarose gels (Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) for 5 h at 3 V cm ¼ 1 in 0·5 × TBE buffer (89 mM Tris-borate, 2·5 mM EDTA, pH 8·3).The gels were stained with ethidium bromide and photographed.
A FLP analysis
AFLP is based on selective ampli cation of a subset of genomic restriction fragments using PCR [15] . Brie y, restriction fragments for ampli cation were generated in 40 m l reaction volumes. Genomic DNA (0·5 -1 m g) was digested with 5 U of both EcoRI and MseI at 37°C for 3 h. Then, 10 m l of a solution containing 5 pM EcoRI and 50 pM MseI adapters, 1 U T4 DNA ligase and 1 × ligase buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7·6], 10 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM ATP, 1 mM dithiotreitol (DTT), 5% w:v polyethylene glycol (PEG) 8000) was added. The ligation reaction was incubated at room temperature for 3 h. After ligation, the reaction mixture was diluted 1:10. The following combinations of AFLP primer pairs with three selective nucleotides each (bold letters) were used for the ampli cation of the EcoRI-MseI fragments:
The ampli cation reactions were performed in 25 m l volumes containing 8 m l of the 1:10 diluted ligation mixture as template, 1× reaction buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8·0]; 50 mM KCl; 1·5 mM MgCl 2 ;), 200 m M each dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP, 1·25 U of Taq DNA polymerase, and 25 pmol per 25 m l of AFLP primers. Samples were overlaid with sterile, light mineral oil (Sigma) and ampli ed through 36 cycles in a thermocycler (Perkin-Elmer 9600) as follows: denaturation for 30 s at 94°C; annealing for 30 s (see below) and extension for 1 min at 72°C. The annealing temperature in the rst cycle was 65°C, which was then reduced each cycle by 0·7°C for the next 12 cycles, and then continued at 56°C for the remaining 23 cycles. Electrophoresis in 1%agarose gels (GibcoBRL, Life Technologies, Rockville, MD, USA) of a 5 m l aliquot of the PCR products con rmed successful ampli cation. Samples of 20 m l were mixed with 10 m l of loading buffer (98% formamide, 10 mM EDTA, 0·15% bromophenol blue and 0·15% xylene cyanol) denatured at 94°C for 5 min, followed immediately by chilling on ice. Samples of 15 -20 m l were loaded on 6% mutation detection enhancement (MDE) Hydrolink acrylamide gels (SMC Bioproducts, Rockland, Maine, USA) and run in 0·5 × TBE buffer for 5 -6 h at constant power (40 W). The gels were silver stained as follows: xation in 1%HNO 3 for 10 min, incubation in 0·2% AgNO 3 for 20 min, then in 0·28 M NaCO 3 plus 1 ml formaldehyde (in 4 l) for 10 -30 min and nally the reaction was stopped by incubation in 10% CH 3 COOH. Between each step the gels were washed in Aqua bidest for 5-10 min and nally dried on 3 MM Whatman chromatographic paper (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany) using a gel drier.
DNA fragment analysis
Binary matrices were assessed for each of the ve AFLP and PCR ngerprinting data sets using the polymorphism analysis of the computer program GelCompar (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium). Only dominant bands were included and differences in band intensity were not taken into account. After using automatic search options the bands were manually edited. The ve data sets were analysed separately and then by combining all binary matrices. Pairwise distances and phenograms were computed using no correlation coef cient and the unweighted pairgroup method (UPGMA) in the TREECON software package [16] .
Sequence deter mination
The ribosomal ITS region was ampli ed using universal primers LR1 (5AE-GGT TGG TTT CTT TTC CT) and SR6R (5AE-AAG TAA AAG TCG TAA CAA GG), corresponding to positions 73 -57 of the 25S and positions 1744 -1763 of the 18S nuclear ribosomal (r)DNA gene of Saccharomyces cere×isiae, respectively. For sequencing both strands, one of the two primers was biotinylated in two reciprocal PCR reactions. Single-stranded DNA was obtained for direct sequencing by using streptavidincoated magnetic beads (Dynabeads ® M 280; Dynal, Oldendorf, Germany). Each strand was sequenced using the same infrared (IR)-labeled primers in the sequencing reaction (SequiTherm Exel™ Long Read Cycle Sequencing Kit; Biozym Technologies, Oldendorf, Germany), combined with a LI-COR automatic DNA sequencer (Li-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis were performed using CLUSTAL V (DKFZ, Heidelberg, Germany) and PAUP 3.1.1 [17] . Parsimony analysis was conducted with unambiguously aligned sequences using stepwise addition of sequences of the heuristic search option of PAUP. The robustness of branches was assessed by bootstrap analysis with one hundred replicates.
Results
Figure 1 displays one out of two most parsimonious trees inferred from 22 informative sites out of 729 characters, including the ITS1, 2 and 5·8S sequences of the M. canis complex. This complex was supposed by Grä ser et al. [8] to be essentially zoophilic, although among the strains studied were isolates from humans corresponding to the species de nitions of M. audouinii, M. langeronii, M. ri×alieri and M. ferrugineum. The two strains of the M. canis teleomorph Arthroderma otae, which were proven to belong to a single species by mating experiments [19] , differed from each other by eight substitutions within the ITS1 and 2 regions (clade A). This means that the minimum intra-speci c ITS sequence variation of A. otae:M. canis is about 1·4%. The M. ferrugineum strains were found in clade C, with two substitutions between CBS 457·80 and CBS 427·63. Additional strains of M. audouinii, M. distortum, M. equinum, M. ferrugineum and M. langeronii used in this study were found to be genotypically nearly identical to the strains of species of the M. canis complex sequenced by Grä ser et al. [8] . Thus, the strains of M. audouinii, M. langeronii and M. ri×alierii forming clade B were most closely related to the (» ) mating partner of A. otae (at a maximum distance of six substitutions). This was the only group supported by a fairly high bootstrap value of 76%. All zoophilic strains grouped in clade A and were most closely related to the (¼ ) mating partner of A. otae (at a maximum distance of nine substitutions). The maximum inter-clade distance was four substitutions between A:B or B:C. Epidermophyt on occosum was used as outgroup species.
AFLP and PCR ngerprinting data are presented in Figures 2-4 and Table 2 . The highest degree of similarity among strains of the M. canis complex was found with primer T3B (66%). The discriminatory power of the remaining primer:primer pairs used was larger. Each primer:primer pair generated 20 -26 fragments. The overall similarity level was 49%, at which level the same four groups were found as with the ITS tree: cluster 1 contained M. audouinii, M. langeronii and M. ri×alieri, cluster 2 contained M. canis, M. distortum and M. equinum, and cluster 3 included the four isolates of M. ferrugineum regarded as representing the minimum intra-species variability. On the basis of ITS sequences, M. ferrugineum and the species around M. audouinii (clade B) belong to the same biological species as A. otae, since the distances between the clades is about the same or lower than between the proven mating partners of A. otae (Fig. 1) . The weak bootstrap values for most clades suggest their close inter-relatedness. A high bootstrap value was only generated for clade B species. The discriminatory power of the AFLP and PCR ngerprint analyses is signi cantly higher, as demonstrated by large distances between the clusters. M. ferrugineum strains were found in group 3, which has the largest distance to the remaining taxa. With these methods the M. canis strains were found to be close to the (» ) mating partner of A. otae. However, the position of this A. otae strain is not well supported. When analysing the banding patterns of each primer:primer pair separately, the strain also grouped with cluster 3 strains (M. ferrugineum) indicating the close inter-relatedness among the groups (Fig. 3 ).
It appears that the entire set of strains studied, including M. ferrugineum, M. audouinii and M. canis, is conspeci c. The teleomorph name attributed to this group is A. otae. The anamorph of this species generally has been referred to as M. canis, but it now seems that three names are available for the conidial or non-sporulating form.
Despite the fact that M. canis sensu lato is regarded as zoophilic, numerous strains originate from humans. By de nition, zoophily, like anthropophily, is a property of species rather than of individual strains. Humans can be infected by zoophilic strains through direct transmission from animals; hence the actual source of isolation of (Fig. 2) . The only exception was that the (» ) mating partner of A. otae was found to be identical to the strains of cluster 2, showing 76% similarity.
Physiological pro les and rates of conidiation are presented in Table 3 . No signi cant differences were found between the strains regarding their growth on Trichophyton agars, but urease activity and hair perforation tests yielded diagnostic differences. All strains of the M. canis: A. otae group showed urease production. None of the strains around the M. audouinii and M. ferrugineum complexes ever showed a positive hair perforation test result (Table 3) .
Discussion
The two inter-fertile strains of A. otae [18, 19] can be 
U, urease test: », positive; W, weak; D, delayed;¼, negative after 7 days incubation. H, hair perforation test: », positive;¼, negative after 4 weeks incubation. T1-T7, Trichophyton agar see Materials and methods; T2-T5, growth relative to T1; T7 growth relative to T6; »», good growth; », poor growth;¼, no growth after 4 weeks incubation. Micr, micromorphology: S, spindle-shaped macroconidia abundant, with rostate apex and verrucose wall; IR, irregularly spindle-shaped, verrucose macroconidia abundant; C, constricted, verrucose macroconidia present; P, pectinate hyphae present; B, bamboo hyphae present; ¼, macroconidia, bamboo hyphae and pectinate hyphae absent. a given strain is no proof of its zoo-or anthropophily. The genetic makeup of human strains should be identical to that of the animal strains from which they were derived. In the tree, animal and human strains should then be distributed at random. This is indeed the case in group 2, where strains from humans are intermingled with strains from animals. Surprisingly, however, groups 1 and 3, which consist exclusively of strains originating from humans, are genotypically somewhat different from those of group 2. The human strains of clusters 1 and 3 form a group and their distribution in the tree is not at random. There are two possible explanations for this phenomenon. One possibility is that the strains of groups 1 and 3 underwent further specialization after having occupied the human host. Then we must assume common ancestors for the strains of groups 1 and 3. This would imply further transmission exclusively to humans. Support for this supposition is found in the fact that human infections caused by M. canis are more in ammatory than those caused by M. audouinii. In practice, specialization on the human host is indeed possible, since infection of humans can be propagated through skin akes loaded with arthroconidium-like hyphal elements. The groups as shown in Figure  2 then are units of evolution and should be treated as taxa.
As an alternative explanation, we simply may have missed the animal strains that belong to groups 1 and 3. If such strains exist, the DNA variability seen might have arisen in wild type strains totally independent of their transmission to humans. In culture collections, no animal strains available have been identi ed as M. audouinii and M. ferrugineum. It is possible that this is due to the fact that the ecology:clinical behaviour is still a key feature for identi cation of these species. Thus, neither option can as yet be veri ed. At this moment it is impossible to conclude whether the infraspeci c groups obtained represent taxa, or whether all apparent disjunctions seen simply re ect variability at the population level. For this reason we refrain in this article from introducing formal nomenclatural changes. However, given the signi cant differences between groups it is essential to ascertain the identities of the oldest valid epithets found in each of the groups. These are audouinii, canis and ferrugineum. The epithets distortum, equinum, langeronii and ri×alieri are to be reduced to synonymy. Of most dermatophyte species described before 1920, no authentic material has been preserved. With respect to the obvious need for a change of classi cation compared to the present systems, neotypi cation of current taxa is essential. Gruby [3] . The species was originally described from human tinea capitis producing ectothrix on the hair shaft and later subsequently rede ned by Sabouraud [20] who also cultured the species. This concept was followed by Conant [21] [7] . The former has rust-brown to rosetan colonies with radial grooves and M. audouinii -like conidia. The variant ri×alieri has a gray-white colonies with glistening, waxy sheen and also produces conidia resembling M. audouinii. Their maintenance as separate taxa seems to be redundant. 2. M. canis Bodin [23] . Of this species no authentic material is known to be preserved. It was originally described from feline ringworm. The species now is generally regarded to be the anamorph of A. otae, of which the type strains also originated from feline ringworm [18] . The species shows an uneven mating type distribution [19] , which may be the base of its further clonal propagation and evolutionary drift. The molecular heterogeneity found in this paper may result from this further evolution: the strains CBS 495·86 and 496·86 were isolated from cats. Hence it is preferred to stabilize the nomenclature of this species by selecting CBS 496·86, representing the common (¼ ) mating type of A. otae [24] , as neotype strain of M. canis. This strain expressed the typical colony characteristics (woolly, greyish-to tannish-white; reverse deep ochraceous-yellow) and micromorphology (tear-shaped microconidia, macroconidia rough, thick-walled, spindle-shaped, with slightly curved apical rostrum) as well as physiological properties (urease activity present; positive in ×itro hair perforation test). [26] . No original material is known to be preserved. Several types of growth and conidiation were mentioned in the protologue, and therefore it is dif cult to guess which species was concerned, we regard the epithet equinum as of doubtful identity. CBS 218·32 was isolated from a horse. The genotypic data support the ndings of Dowding & Orr [27] , accepted by many mycologists, that strains from horses can be identical to M. canis, based on macroconidial characteristics. Kane et al. [7] pointed to the similarity in appearance of the fuseaux of poorly developed or dysgonic strains of M. canis. However, when crossed with tester strains of A. otae [28] , M. equinum failed to produce ascomata. A negative mating test does not provide conclusive evidence for distinctness of species. 5. M. ferrugineum Ota [29, 30] . CBS 497·48 is an authentic strain. It expressed the typical colony characteristics (relatively restricted growth which is glabrous or leathery, wrinkled; colony color yellow to cream) and micromorphology (conidia usually absent; bamboo hyphae present) as well as physiological properties (urease test weak; in ×itro hair perforation test negative). 6. M. langeronii Vanbreuseghem [31] . CBS 404·61 is an authentic strain. The species is reduced to synonymy with M. audouinii. 7. M. ri×alieri Vanbreuseghem [32] . CBS 409·51 is authentic for this species. It is reduced to synonymy with M. audouinii.
M. audouinii
A nal question is whether the conventional diagnostic system can be applied to distinguish the entities that may represent the groups 1, 2 and 3. The groups were not con dently recognized by growth on all Trichophyton agars. Urease and hair perforation tests are partially useful, as urease was consistently produced in the M. canis:A. otae group while urease production and hair perforation were absent in the M. audouinii and M. ferrugineum complexes (Table 3) . Conidial characteristics are applicable, but are frequently expressed in primary cultures only. Most strains examined in the present study were pleomorphic due to long time storage. M. audouinii, M. ferrugineum and M. canis are differentiated on the basis of colony characteristics and micromorphology (presence of pectinate hyphae, bamboo hyphae and shape of macroconidia), in combination with some physiological tests (urease and in ×itro hair perforation). Morphology of microconidia is not diagnostic, as they are tear-shaped in all species.
